
Hell To Pay In A Candy Box I
The One-Ma- n Regime So Long Effective in the Administration of the Affairs of the State Fair Board Nears Its End. M

It may seem a little like hunting snipe with
howitzers but inasmuch as James G. McDonald
has had so much to say regarding the sudden
termination of the contract for the rac'ng meet
at the fair grounds and in fact has been so much
in evidence ever plnce his appointment to, the fair
commission, it is certainly time for the
commiss'on, the governor or someone else to
wake up and save from fiasco an institution
which, should be a pride to every one in the
state rather than an advertisement for a choco-
late dipper, a baking powder purveyor or any-

one else who like a satchet kitty might crave
distinction without caring 'part'cularly how it
comes.

For years Mr. McDonald has dominated the
proceedings of the meetings of the State Fair
Association and to show just how quickly any
fair minded person becomes cognizant of the
fact) Mr. William F. Armstrong, the new member
of the commiss'on, remarked only within the past
ten days to a member In the minority who was
In favor of keeping faith with the racing com-

mittee, that there was really no occasion for
the Commission to meet as what Mr. McDonald
said at such meetings usually went.

Beyond seing the square thing done when,
an ncTPement is entered into between men who
are supposed to live up to their contracts, this
journal has no Interest in the prolonging ol the
race meet, but It Is time that a halt should be
called on matters which through season after
season have more than once come very close to
a climax which would be to the extreme detri-
ment of the state.

According to the dally reports Mr. "McDonald

states that he does not know whether during the
races in the fall pools w'll bo allowed to be auc-

tioned or not. In other words
is that it has not been fully decided whether

"mutuals" will be sold at the track during the
races at the state fair in October. If there was
ever a form of race track gambling where the
public is obliged to gamble in this way or not
at all, that is pos'tively the worst, for If a man
should happen to be down right on a mutual he
could only get a percentage in return, whereas
under the system in vogue during the past thirty
'days If he wins a bet on a race he wins.

But it would seem that Mr. McDonald's posi-

tion on horse racing is rather unique. On Mon-

day last he stated to Lester D. Freed and M. K.
Parsons that "public opinion was greatly
against the continuation of the meet and that as
his business depended on public opinion he
couldn't afford to do otherwise than oppose the
continuance of the present races." If private
business is to be interfered with by any action
men may take as public officials then they had
better quit their business or resign their com-

missions.
At this writing In the controversy between

McDonald and Freed or rather regarding the In-

sinuations of Mr. McDonald and the straightfor-
ward manly statement of Mr. Freed the latter
stands in a much better light before the public,
for no one has the right to attack a man publ'cly
intimating that he could tell something if he had
the mind to do It without stating just what it is
he professes to know and if he knows anything
that has happened, whether or not the commit-

tee agreed to keep the proceedings secret, hie

should bo man enough to come out with it, and
while, according to Mi. McDonald "what Mr.

Freed says cuts no figure at all with mo" that
does not dismiss tllbmSttoT'in tlM' eyes oftho

public. From the following it is pretty evident
that it will be necessary for the cocoa canner
to make good his bluff and that without any par-
ticular delay. Mr. Freed's demand on Mr. d

runs as follows:
"Salt Lake City, Utah, June 24, 1909.

"Mr. J. G. McDonald, City.
"DearSir:
"You are quoted in this morning's papers as

follows:
'I will be true to my trust. If Mr. Freed has

made any statement, I think it unwise in him and
I think he will regret it. There may be some-
thing to say about Mr. Freed's position in this
matter later, after I have talked with the other
members of the board. Just at present I wish
to protect him.'

"AIbo, with saying that after I had visited the
track I had 'experienced a sudden ciange of
heart which you were at a loss to account for,'
and later, in the same article, "that an agreement
had been made that nothing be sa.d about tiio
proceedings of the meeting," and

'In view of this promise, I do not care to dis-
cuss the meeting I am sorry that Mr. Freed has
sa'd anything. His position In the matter is an
undesirable one, and were the whole story of Mr.
Freed's fight upon this question told it would
not reflect credit upon him. Lester is a good
fellow, and I dislike to see him placed in such
an unfavorable light. For that reason I shall
endeavor to protect him. Of course, if he wishes
the whole story to be told, there are things to be
said."

"The foregoing quotations need an explana-
tion. My position upon the board as a Director
of the Utah State Fair Association was a public
trust, and as such I was accountable to every
citizen of the State of Utah, consequently, If
there is any act of mine which needs any explan-
ation the people of th's state are entitled to It,
and from the quotations above referred to, I
assume that you are familiar with some fact
which needs an explanation from me.

I do not wish you to constitute yourself, In
any sense, my guardian, or to consider that the
duty devolves upon you to protect me In any
misconduct of which you assume I jhave been
gulity.

"As a former servant of the people of the
State of Utah, I demand that you relieve yourself
of the lead wh'ich you think you are carrying,
and make pubiic any fact which you have within
your .particular knowledge of any misconduct
upon my part.

''Assuming that I have given you any trust
to which you would be true, I now relieve you
from any obligation, and not only ask you to
make public any fact which you may have, but
absolutely demand it.

"In my humble judgment you were guilty of a
breach oif good faith In your refusal to Brant to
Mr. Finn and Mr. Gleason a ton dayn' extension of
the racing meet.

"It may be that the State Fairs of Utah, may
succeed in spite of you; but if the State Fairs of
Utah ever become successful and a pride to our
State, it will bo in spite of you.

"When I became a Director I assumed the Utah
State Fair Associat'on was composed of a number
of individuals who were to work for the good of
tliis State, but I find that the association is J.
G. McDonald, and knowing nothing of the candy
business I found I could be of no service to you
and have come to the concluslort that as long

mas you are running the association others are not M
needed. ;

"The opportunity is now given you to make H
known to the people of this State the conduct
of one of its servants, and that the zealous Presi- -

dent of the Utah State Fair Association (for you
are zealous, are you not, Mr. McDonald?) has
made known all which he knows. M

"In order that you might feel in time to come M
that this letter had not been delivered, I am M
handing a copy of it to the newspapers of Salt M
Lake City, and in event your ma'l should mis- - M
carry, you may read this in the public press." M

Yours truly, H
LESTER D. FREED. H

In reference to the twenty day racing meet H
conducted by Mr. Murray last fall Mr. Freed says H
that President McDonald of the State Fair com- - fl
mission jumped up in a meeting of the committee M
and stated he would not allow any betting at the !M
track, lhree days after that, according to Mr. M
Freed's statement, ho, Freed, met a bookmaker M
who told him that Murray had said to open a book
and he asked Freed if it was all right. Freed, in H
turn, told him that he knew nothing about it and fl
when he reached his office Mr. McDonald called M
him up and asked him to meet him in the private H
office at the Fair grounds. Regarding this meet- - H
Ing, Mr. Freed ys Mr. McDonald told him that M
"he had told Mr. Murray that he could open books
but that he (McDonald) did not want to bo known H
in the matter and for mo to see that they were
run right so that if they were not he could c1c"9 H
them." H

In summing up the entire controversy the k

proper thing for Mr. McDonald to do and that
merely on what he is reported to have said and H
done in regard to all racing at the fair grounds H
the past year is to resign as president of the fair H
association, as it is obvious from his own utter- - H
ances and his completo domination of the State H
Fair commission that he Is taking a hypocritical H
role in acting as president of that commission, H
his private business Interests being confessedly H
supreme with him over all public considerations H
and trusts. H

Possibly after such an action the pomaded H
placards in the confection department, of the fair H
next October would not be so much in evidonce, 1
but even this loss might bo borne in the reall- - H
zation that something of a real art value had been H
substituted. And as Brother McDonald so often H
reiterates, "Amen, I say, Amen to that." H

If Gov. Spry would take the delectable Harry H
Joseph, who, as president of the Board of Trus- - iH
tees of the State Industrial School at Ogden, is 'H
presiding over that body's investigation, into Supt. H
Thomas' nauseating record of cruelty to the H
school's Inmates, and throw him off the board by H
the scruff of his red neck the punishment of the H
boy-floggi- superintendent would be materially H
hastened. Joseph is doing all in his power to do- - H
fend and protect the boy-flogg- and, of course, is H
using his position as president of the Investigat-- M

ing board to that end, for to begin wich, Joseph H
doesn't know what decency in any oiIIcq means H
and In the second place his nature wouldn't let JH
him practice it if he did know. The added odious- - M

ness at the State Industrial School is a little too H
much.

It is a little hard to fathom the awakening in ilthe state food and dairy commissioner's office, but H


